Institutional Research and Planning (IRP)

Research Projects by Category

Student Outcomes: Degrees, Transfers, Grade Distributions, Persistence, ARCC, SRTK, PEIDS, etc.

Student Profiles: Demographics, Majors, Incoming Freshman, etc.

Enrollment Management: Course Book, Capacity & Productivity, FTES etc.

Enrollment Trends: In-Term Enrollment at Final Day & Census, Full-term Trends, etc.

Instructional Programs: Career & Tech Ed, Distance Ed, Delano, Dept Projects, etc.

Grants: Title V, Nursing, etc.

Surveys: Noel Levitz, Student & Employee Satisfaction, etc.

Employees: Demographics, Peer Staffing Comparison, 75/25, etc.

General/Area Stats: Population Participation, Community Facts, etc.

What's new on the BC IRP Web Site?

Listed below are some of the latest additions to the IRP web site.

- IPEDS Data Feedback Report, 2011 (11-1-11) BC & Comparison group data outlining select results from 2010-11 PEIDS reporting such as enrollment, ethnicity, STRK Grad rates, Awards & Staffing.

- Course Book Data, 2006-07 thru 2010-11 (08-12-11) Enrollment, FTES, FTEF, FTES/FTEF, Retention and Success.

- SRTK Disclosure (2007 Cohort) (08-12-11) The Student Right to Know disclosure reports transfer and completion rates for a small cohort of students each year.

- 2010 ARCC Report (4-6-10) Final 2009 ARCC report reduced to include just results for KCCD colleges (includes all statewide results and appendices). See also the IRP ARRC site for additional info and links.

- Spring First Day Enrollment (Headcount) Statistics, 2001-2010 (1-21-10) Headcount & Demographics, Overall & by Campus.

- 2009-10 Educational Master Plan (1-30-10) Spring First Day Enrollment (Headcount) Statistics, 2001-2010 (4-30-10) Headcount & Demographics, Overall & by Area.

- BC Transfers to UC and CSU, 1998-99 to 2007-08 (1-30-10) Grade Distribution History with Retention & Success (12-15-09) By term with detail by Dept, Course and Section.

- BC Transfers to CSU by Campus, 1998-99 to 2007-08 (12-16-09) By Campus.

- BC Transfers to UC and CSU, 1998-99 to 2007-08 (10-31-08) Degree & Certificates Awarded, 1998-99 to 2007-08 (10-1-08) Awards by Demographics and Subject/Program.